
BtMJaWIBN.

W. L BRISTOL,

FAMILY

GROCER

Roops ororything pertaining, to
the line of Staple and Fanoy Gro-oorlo- a,

Woodonwaro, Vegetables,
Fruits, Sic, Sic.

Try My New Style Mixed

TEA,
Different Combination From any

Boforo Offered in tho Market,
and of Excellent Flavor.

WhittakerHams

WISCONSIN BUTTEE,
flw.ct ar.d Rich.

Central Hop Yeast
Again Thin Summer.

- . .

:new style
LAMP CHIMNEYS,

SEE THEM

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL,.

'OAI..

Coal Coal
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT. OARBON(Big Muddy)

AD

PEYTONA CANN EL

COAL!
Orders for Coal bv tho car-loa- d.

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
promptly auonaua iu.

tSTHo largo consumors and all
nnnnfftfiturers. wo are nronarcd
to stiDDly any Quantity, by tho
xonth or yoar, at uniform rates.

CAIBO CITY COAL COMPANY.

rfllalllilay Bro 'a office, Kn 70 Ohio Lever.
Hro 'a wharf lioat.rWl, hn.ll.n Mill., nr

QAt the fcoal Diunp, foot of Thirty-Eig-

Jet.
OToit Office Drawer. 309.

VALENTINE RESOH,

GROCER.
Dealer iu

Butter, Eggs, Fish, Poultry,
Game and all kinds of fresh

Fruit and Vegetables.

Eighth Street, Carro. HI
EOnlrro for Steamboats promptly MM at

any nuur, mi or iiikiii.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

uommission.
EIGIITJI STJIKET.

aVBighest Cash Frioo paid forHogs and Cattle.

ABook for the People.
JUVJJOLOUy i A lttlmite nwdl'st woHi ef WO

or i uuudi. column ikti aim.icon.( pit 1:1 mil rugravtiifii, ua tha natural,
MARRIAGE J moral and trial nlaiiona oi the wt,lD, III
tlnni, the Myaterlaa ofHoproduotlon, to. .Yiuulaul
ai Ih 'lily on the variou. diKatc. ul Hi. u r'nary and Oen--

eriTOrf aitof bothxe. Includlnu an runn.urrrv
Vtla VVneiRiiu vtiivuiuiiiiiiioi of ioihejci, the

ana the dan.
niwpra.

nti-t- ami ttiOM COI iDpUtlKJi in Nut A ni.i.
n..aW aJ4rt(amnt. but litht only DODUli udlual workIT J7m 7 JZ., .,; r Mluni luff ftll th WIU1, am.
JTlc, ptpr covrri.fiWiwMimiu wisri, a I'am.
log eonunw or utt toon lr"ir!i.in ""mperoB
leoaipt or lump Atio mu oouitHvtdlMaMt.sIoptstMUcta. XUraM.

"I
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LIcWOB SEALER

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer !

Foreign find Domestic

WI2VEM OF AMs KIH,
No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIBO, ILLS.

"MYTH A CO. have constantlyMKS9W--
.

stock or the lieet Bowl-- 1 Hie inar
ket, and Kite especial attention to Hie "lioleeale
rancnoi we uuainrsa.

ICE.

ICE.Tho Undersigned Having Given
up tho

CITY TRADE,
la now Froparod to Furnish Ice

Dy mo

CAR LOAD,
At prices that will Comparo Fav- -

oraoiy witn any sealer. Ho
will now Dovoto his atten-

tion Entirely to his

WHOLESALE TRADE.
JOHN SFBOAT.

HUTKIJf.

Grand Central
HOTEL,
COMMERCIAL AVENUE!

Oornor Slclxtlx flBtx-oet- ,

WX. WETZEL. Proprietor.

ATHL'STY watch
steamboats.

kept itifCUt aud day lur

fur transient
aranta at Two Dollura tier Ut .

WMOE.KNAI.K UBUt'EBS.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
Anil

Commission Merchants

AOENTS AMERICAN POWDER CO.

57 Ohio Levee.

O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer In

BOAT STORES,:

Commission Merchant,
No. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

SFKCIAL attention given to consignment and

PAINT AM OHM.

B. F. PARKER,
Dealer lu

tPaints, Oils, Varnishes,

Wall Paper, Window Glass, Win
aow enaaes, ceo.

Always on hand, the celebrated Illuminating

AURORA. Oil,.
Iroi

Corner Elerenth 8treat and WaahickeT.
ton Arenue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

t. o.:
PBOFWITOB.

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MAHCrAOTUKEIl.

lullettn Bwildlnir, Cornar Twelfth Street
tad WaahUgtea Avenue,

Olxot Xlllnolav.
tfl'ountv anil Itallroatl.Work a specialty ,

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER

Dealer in Fresh Meats
XIOHTH ITMIT,

Between Waa&laatOB and OaauMrelal
Avenues, aAJolnua' Xanny'a,

TT-KXP- for tale the beet Beef, Pert. Mttttoa
Pered to terra famlllce In an anotvtabtt WMaer

ht guifo Bulletin
Osaee, axllatSjo. atuAleUaaajr, Comtr Twelfth txt ui 'Wirtliifta

OAIRO, ILLINOIS. TUESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1875.

DONALDSON.

A Leaf from HIBlar'.

My twelfth ascension took plnce nt
Ironton, Ohio, May 21, 1872. 1 expe-
rienced coiwlucrnbl trouble In lllllnjr
tny balloon tor this ascension. A strong
wind nt one time toro my supply pipe
open, necessitating n contldci nhle delay
and causing a number of breaks In tho
net work surrounding the balloon. I cut
my moorings about twenty minutes talc-

-re twelve, and wa3 rarricd in a north-eaatl- y

direction by it strong wind until 1

rose above the clouds ; there 1 struck an
eastern current which carried ine In that
direction. The balloon kept rilng of its
own accord, as the sun shone on It and
caused the gas to expand. When below
the clouds the balloon would lower, ns
the sun could not shine on it. i let gus
out two or three tlmc, iu order to keep
below the clouds, but the balloon seemed
to retain Its buoyancy and as
cending power. When I start- -
eu the nutting arotinu tnc uniioon
was torn In two or three places, and
when I would tret above the clouds the
expansion caused the netting to snap like
me cracK oi a imtoi, wmic me oanoon
would resound like a drum. This caused
im in fwl virv uncoil'. nt.il nn that ac
count the voyage was devoid of the pleas-
ure to mc that usually attends the trip.
The reflections of the sun, and what are
called mock suns, were without parallel,
beyond every thing I had as yet seen ;

and had I not been so concerned ubout
my netting cracking and breaking, it
would have been the finest Impression
and grandest view of tny life. The great
white clouds rolled In their immense

like bubbles of loam below n cata-
ract, and almost, by their beauty and
grandeur, persmded me not to fear, but
the fearful echoes In the balloon
from the cracking of the netting
wo almost enough to paralyze
the stroncctt with terror and fear. In
starting l traveled last but alter striking
tne f.astcro current I fpoKO oi i went
till faster, as the upper currents always

travel faster than thoe near the earth.
After getting out of sight of Ironton I
prepared todcK-end-. I had cro?setl tli
Ohio river two or three times, owing to
the mcanderlntrs ol the same, and now I
taw a smaller river, the Kanawha, and
concluded to try and make a landing
near it. as away from it I could see nothing
but a wilderness of woods. Ik-for- this,
however. I had been turned about bv the
currents till I was somewhat bewildered,
anu tnouL'iit i was coine vtcst wnen
I was really going East. When 1 pulled
the valve rope I tied it, in order
that I might descend nuickly, as I wished
to alight near the river. I made the
lnndinir about two miles from the river.
on Laurel Mountain, iu tho woods and
about two hundred feet from tho small
house of a mountaineer. Ills wilu and
children were very much frightened, but
tho man saia lie nau nearu oi "sucn
thlnRs before, and knnw what tuey
wcr, tnougn he liaU never before seen
one. Iu coming down I ttruek a tree
with my back, breaking off a limb that
was about eight inches iu diameter, and
was very much surprised to find tint I
had received no Injury. Then the bal-
loon caught in the branches of a dead
oak tree, and swung me violently against
the trunk. I threw down to the man one
end of the rope and he tied it to the tree,
and then I flfd down it to terra Jtirma.
My teelings on once more reaching the
ground iu safety, after having passed
through the perils that beset me through
tho threatened parting of the nettings
(that at three different times threatened
to give way and precipitate mc to the
earth), can be easier imagined than de-
scribed. My balloon was literally torn to
shreds. The man chopped down the
tree and helped me gather the torn frag-
ments together. At the highest eleva-
tion the thermometer sank to 34 decrees.
and when I landed went up to 68 de-
grees. I was about one hour in the air
and made nearly sixty mile in an air-
line, going over 15,000 feet at my highest
point.

Col. Vulrntlatt Baker.
Memphis Avalanche. 1

Col. Valentine Baker, tho English ot--

tlccr who has been consigned to ujau, to
tine and ignominy, In vindication ot Brit-
ish honor and the equality ot English
law, is, after all the plaudits from Ameri-
can newsoaners on the sense of lustlce In
Old England, not having a very hard
time of it. Offenders lu high position
over there escape the rigor of the law as
thev escane In the United States. It I
only necessary for him to have blood
or a fortune, and when he pos
sesses both he can fool justice to the
full bent. Col. Baker has not been cash
lered. and he has "private apartments
funlshed to his taste , he has servants to
attend him. and "receives his friends at
any hour of the day," and perhaps his
nay, or, at the least, the value of his
commission iu the army, is as good as
ever. So Justice is net blind but in one
eye In England one eye for tho poor
anu one lor tnc ricu. remaps iu uic
United States Justice has both eyes wide
open and uses an opera glass ; but after
an we are not worse man tue rest oi inu
EiiKllsh-spchklu- g people. Tho London
iotiruals are demanding the civ
forccmcnt nf the judgment of the court
against 101. uaxcr, aim it is nouorauie
and manlv for them, not because vindic
tive punishment should be inflicted on
Col. Baker, but to prove to tho world
that there is one law tor all, poor or rich.
To give point to their demands In the case
ot Col. Baker, the London papers refer to
the fact that recently a popular young
Major was summarily cashiered for cheat-
ing at cards. But an assault on a defense-
less young lady Is a deeper crime than
cheating at cards. Blood and fortune will
mouiiy tne punisnmcnt in uiu ttngianu,
as money alone will do in young Amer-
ica.

A Woman.' Device.
A young lady ol engaging personal ap-

pearance, says the Burlington llawkeye,
who came hero last week, from Creston,
recently announced that slio was going to
open a barber shop on North Hill. The
very next day, wliloh was yesterday,
cacti married woman on North Hill sur-
prised her husband, whose many virtues
she had long known and admired, with a
neat llttlo present, consisting of a razor,
lather-brus- h and strop, And now, as oil
u a North Hill man comes home, the
wile ol his bosom puts her arms around
bis neck and rubs her downy check

milimt his face. In all apparent innocence
nd aflcction, but if hU cheek Is smoother

iimn when ne went awav rrom nomo iu
tho morning, she fans him with tho roll- -

Ins pin until ho lias to wear bis hat on
- Pi l.. la. ...in dta .awnicu ever iw iv win hi wsu

rata or rrtiM.
(Austin Statesman.)

Cortina, a tyrant when prosperous, Is
a coward, of course, when smitten by
mlsrorlunc. A letter-writ- er soys that
when the bandit reached the Mexican
capital ho was sadly dejected and wore a
woe-bego- look. He was taken with
Mortcro and Portugal to fortPlattcloIco,
and, without bedding, slept on the prison
floor. Before Cortlna's arrival the
lort had been specially prepared
tor Ills reception and safe "keeping,
and a strong guard watches the State
prisoner. While tho Minister of War
loved Cortina very tenderly and address-
ed him very kindly when the robber was
tree, now that the highwayman Is In his
power the grand oftlcUl becomes utterly
oblivious or those social and friendly re-

lations which he proffered, not long ago.
to the chieftain of Tamaullpas. While
the war minister Is thus guilty of alleged
duplicity, President Lcrdo is consistent
with himself and obedient to rules of
honor. He says the government must
bo a government, and rcs(iectd as such,
and that Cortina tnitst be punished.

It is a curious phase of this atalr that
Cortina is now owned to be a citleen of
the United States and, therefore, that
Mexico is not responsible lor his
misdeeds or lor the thirty millions of
dollars lost by Texans along the border.
With this apprehension of the facts it Is
said the United States authoritcs have de-

manded the body of Cortina under t he
extradition treaty or the payment of the
thirty millions lost by Texans. It will
cost infinitely less to surrender the rob-
ber, and if the demand, as here asserted,
has been made, Gen. Ord may
yet have the satisfaction of seeing
Cortina at the rope's end. If no demand
for the body of Cortina be made by the
United States, we arc told that he will be
tried at once and shot as soon as proper
firoof of any of Ids villainies cm be made

form. Kcferrlng to these facts,
the Hrownsvllle Democrat says that
"Cortlna's cold-blood- murder of Trev-in- o.

eighteen miles above Matamoros.
and in the presence of his family, slioulil
be sutllclent cause to end his career, and
that not les than one thousand more
bloody nets can be traced to his villainy.

New York Penonnla.
Mr. Schuyler Colfax Is at tho Everett

House.
Mr. .1. II. McVleker, of Chicago, Is at

the Windsor Hotel.
Senator Charles W. Jouti, of Florida,

is at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
Captain Brabagon, of the British army,

is registered at the Windsor Ilotcl.
Itev. Dr. T. K. Conrad, ot Philadel-

phia, is residing at the Fifth Avenue Ho-
tel.

The German historian, Herder, has
been commemorated in a French book by
u. jorei.

Lieutenant Governor II. G. Knight, of
3ia.S9acuuieit, is sojourning at tne t uiu
Avenue noiei.

Mr. John Jav Knox. Comptroller of
uiu, , Olirnilinl'., f , nrrivi.it" " - ur rim.v .....mi, Al'nnlln
jjuiei iruiu n luiilnirton.

A new book on maritime law. hv Mr
T. G. Bowles, will contain au attack on
the "Dueluratlon of Paris."

Mr. l.B. Ulackstone. President of theChlcagoaud Alton Hallway Company. Is
at the F.tth Avenue Hotel?

Lieutenant Commander Silas W.i'crrv
of the United Suites Naval Academy'
has arrived at the Fifth Aveuue Hotel.

The public executioner at Barcelona
having recently resigued more than 500
candidates applied lor the vacant post.

An important geological work Is Mr.
G. H. Klnahan'd Valleys, and Their He-latl- ou

to Fissures, Fractures and Fault.."
M. A. Guillemia has Issued his new

work on comets "Ces vagabonds du
del,'1 to use the author's expressive
French phrase.

M. Albert Sorel has thoroughly treated
the documentary history of the lost great
European war iuhis " Histoire Diplomat-
ique de la Guerre Franco Allemaude."

Mr. F. W. Palmer, of Chicago, who
was appointed on the Commission to
treat with the Indians for the purcliaseof
the Black Hills, declines to serve on that
Commission.

Among the arrivals at the West End
hotel, Long Branch, were Governor
Hartranft, the Pennsylvania nomiuce for
the Presidency.

Dr. P. W. Joyce, a zealous Irish anti-
quary, has published the second series of

The Origin and History ol Irish Names
of Places," which the Saturday Review
pronounces au Interesting and intelligent
work.

It is understood that the marringoof
Mr. W. 11. Gladstone, M. P., eldest son
of the Ulght Hon. W. E. Gladstone, with
the Hon. Gertrude Stuart, youngest
daughter of Lord Blautyre, will take
place the last week in September.

Senator Allison arrived on Wednesday
night at Council Bluffs, Iowa. He was
Joined yesterday by the remaining mem-
bers ot the Commission to treat with the
Indians lor the sale of the Black Hills,
and left for Cheyenne yesterday.

"Here and There Among the Alps,"
by Miss Plunkett, a lively English wo-
man, avoids the hackneyed routes and tho
squeezed oranges of traveling literature
for tho less known but equally lovely
paths of tho Gcntelthul, to Eugstleu Alp
and Mount Titlls, Tho book contains
much humor and sound advice to lady
pedestrians.

Tho London Examiner nays this com
pliment to vt iiiiam uwigni uitney, oi
Yah! College: "As a comparative phil-
ologist Protessor Whitney has many
peers and some superiors; in the general
application of the results of comparative
philology to tho solution of such prob-
lems as have been just enumerated ho Is
as yet unequalled."

ST. I.OTJIS

LA&EE, SEEE!
The underaltneil haa the iilcaaurv of announc-

ing to the cltlxena of Cairo and the mirroumllOK
country that he hai established a

BEEB DEPOT
tor the bale of Jonuph bchnaider'a celebrated

ST. LOUIS LAOEB BEER.
and on ahoiteat uotlre Ur will be delivered
cold and nady for Up.

TONY NIHDKIlWlESKlt, Agtut.
Depot under Planter' Haute.

11A.RRIED LADIEStli.

BtrUttlftT.

BARCLAY BROS.

DRUGGISTS
-An

PAINT AND OIL DEAL!
JOBBERS AKD RETAILERS

PATENT MEDICINES,
DKUOOIBTB' FANGT GOOT8.

WAX FLOWER MATERIAL,
BRUSHES.SOAPB;

TUBE COLORSf.
CHEMICALS,

VARNISHES,

WE aollclt anil order from DnwrUta, Physlciane ami tieami Storte In wan
"f.P0"?, ? ,u,r lln Steamboat, Plantation anrt Family Medicine Cui furaiihed or . --

Oiled Drug" at reasonable ratu.

WHOLESALE RETAIL.

Wholesale

correspondence

CAIBO74 Ofelo Leree.

pnYHiciAxn.

77I.LIAX B. BXITH, MT. D.

UESIDEXCK: Ha. il Thirteenth afreet, be
tween Wuhlnjcton avenue anil Walnut atrctt.

OKFICE: North alile of Ebjhth street be-

tween Commercial and Washington avenue.

0. W. DUNNING, X. D.

HK3IDENCK: Corner Ninth ana Walnut
Itreeta.

OFFICES Corner SlxUi atreet anil Ohio Levee.
OFF1CK HOUHS: From 6 a.m. Uin.. and

from 3 to H p.m.

LAWYERS.

OHN H. MTOJEZY.

Attorney at Law.
CAUIO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICK: F.ixhth Street, between Commer-
cial autl Washington avenue,

dAJCUZX. P. WEBELBB,

Attorney at Law

OFT1CK: Ohio Levee, over ruoru formerly
occupied by Kirnt KaUomU Bank,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

JREEN ck OILBEBT,

Attorueyn and Counnelom
at Ijaw.

OFFICE: Ohio Levee, rooma 7 and a
City Nation! Bank.

William II. Green. 1
William II, Gilbert, CAIRO. ILLINOIS.
Milea Fred'k. Gilbert. J

.Special attention given to Admiralty and
Steamboat bualneM.

HEAL ESTATE AGENT.

JOHN a. HABMAN A CO.

Real Estate
AND

HOUSE
COLLECTORS,

JOVTXTAVCSXa, HOTABOCI PU11IC

Land ArenU of the Illinoia Central and
BarllnaTton and Oolsoy B. B.

Oempaalaa,

Kortk Oar. Ilxtk and Okla LaTaa,
OAIBO. ILLINOIS.

I . O. LVMCII. M. i. BOWLXT.

LYNCH ft HOWLEY,

lElSlVL'X'JaJ
-- AHD

Sous Afn.tu,
olleotors and Conveyancer!.

OFFICE-- At the Ceurt Houae.

MRS. L. J SPEARS,
WNUIE UlUHEt,!

West side Commercial Avenue, between
Xlghth and Ninth streets,

(Next door to ,T, Uurger'a dry goods atore.)
A full line of the latent and mo.it fashionable

style or

HATS AND BONNETS
always on band. Also erery variety of

Bibbons Lsoes and Trimmings,
from the cheapest to the most costly. Ladlse
will llnd any and everything In her store for a
complete street, ball or party outfit.

I'rlcea to compete with cny in the X est.

rfAlso agent for the Home Sewing Machine.
M.5-10.- tf

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET 00

--Dealsr t

TAliklnai bard and soft,)

rLOOBINO, UDDfO, LATH,

BUU sjai Yttfi,

3erntr Thirty-Fourt- h Street end
Ohio Leree.

NO. 215.

an Retell

-

or

AND

TOILET A TIOLEfl.
COLL WHITE LEAD,

WINDOW QLA88,
UUliUHB, U1LS,

DYE 8TTJFFB,
PERFUMERY.

ETC., ETC.

RETAIL REBCRTTIOA
WMhinto At., Cor. 8th

BOBBINS1

mm BAZAR

112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,
CAIBO ILL

Pianos and Organs,
SHEET MUSIC AND

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF
EVEBY DESCRIPTION.

HALLET, DAVIS A CO8

Of World wide BepuUtion.
Acknowledged by all good Musicians to fee tilt

out 1'iano now maue.

THE OBEAT UNION PIAWO,
Of which we have sold over 400 during
twelve yearn past, becoming more and mora
popular every day.

SMITH'S AMERICAN ORGAN,

Splendid tone, Power and Durability.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A very fine Umrameut, d,p m lnitru-m-nU- l

as well as vocal music.

A LL TUB ABOVK ARB OFFERED O!
jOL Easy Monthly Payments, at low figures
rcaruiess oi iisi i rices.

SHEETMUSIQ
In great variety. Including all the new

and popular music ot the day.
Orders from the Country

promptly filled and sent
by mail.

VIOLINS guItars banjos
ACCORDEONS, CLARINETS

FLUTES,

PICOLOS,
TAMBORINES

FRENCH HARPS, ETC., ETC.

Band Instruments of all Kinds
FurrJshed to Order.

TBIHOI FOB VIOLIHI, OUITAKI, BTO.

Ot the Best Quality.

Classical Studies and Exercises
Of all grades for Piano or Voice.

K3T Every description of Musical Mer-
chandise furnished to order, promptly and
at price lower than ever offered before.

OENCV ALSO OF

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price
List of these beautiful groupes.

All QMii Warranted a Btprtmted.
Address,

BOBBINS' MUSIC BAZAP,

Cairo. Illinoia.

VABIKTT NTORK.

New-Yor- k Stor
WXOLESAXJE AND BETAIL,

VARIETY STOCK
IK THB CITY.

Ooode lold Very Oleee.

Uorses 16U St. amd Ooamerclal Av

cinto. nxwoit

0. 0. PATH ft 00.

0BUiUNt)r atkMBM

Ra Tft MiTlTTrT j
romwAmsma

kin

GommiMion Merchant,
And dealer la

FLOUR, MXAjLGEAIH RAT,

MomoLzvtr.omo! CAIItO, ILLINOIS.

O. CLONE,
General

Oomminion Merchant
AXD tJKAt.IK 1M

LIMB, CEMENT, PLABTEB,
HAIB, Ac.,

Vmitr City ItUiisl BmbB.

I WILL sell In car-loa- d loti at aMimcrarera
price, ailillnx Frelgbt,

JOBX B. PHIXXIS
AHD SOH,

(ftacceaeoTa to Joha n, PhllUa)

FORWARDIIIO

Commission Merchants
And Dealers In

HAY, COBM, OATS. FLOUB,
KXiX, BBAB, tte.

AtaUftr XAraxlkBABD NWSXB CO

:Crmtr Tatk Itraat ul Okie
Lava.

7.. D. Matbuaa. K. C.

MATHUSS fc UHL,
FORWABDINQ

And General

Commission Merchants
Dealers in

FLOUB. GRAIN. HAY AND
PBODUCE,

84 OXalo

P. OUHL,
Esclushe

Plour Merchant

Millers' Agent
No 50 Ohio Lem-- ,

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

K. J. Ayrta. S. D. Ayrta.

ATRES etc CO.,

Xsoxra
And general

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

L. D. THLOMS,
Commission Merchant,

And dealer in

STAPLE AMD FABOT

GROCERIES,
JToreleTB susd DoaaeatlQ JTrolta svnd Xuta

1M COMMBBOZAX ATXBTTZ.
tf.

DTAST. rARXZH.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM.
(Successors to Miller k Parker,)

FOBWABD G
AMD

Commission Merchants
And Dealers In

WHEAT, MZAL, GBAZN, HAY,
ETC.

ot'ric : ILLINOIS.CAIRO,61 ouiotaVKK.

O-- We hare leased Ute Large Yellow Ware
bouse, atoraKe capacity 3,(jou ions, which five
us ample kellitl rurttorlog and snljipln.

ir.

INHCBANCE.

O. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent
OFflCB:

Over ataUtow k XTal'i.

NONE but First-Clas- s Companies rejr

INSURANCE.
ESTAJSXISHKP ISIS.

8A1T0RD, K0B1I8
AND OAVDlk,

General

Insurance Agents,
It OHIO

Stty BeiMal Balk BeiUiaf, f Miaak,

iTUOUa

Mi 000 000.


